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školama koje nemaju predmete koji se bave reproduktivnim zdravljem  neophodno je uvesti 

seksualno obrazovanje. 

Pharmacy and Physiotherapy School, Belgrade, Serbia

Under the reproductive health WHO implies a state of physical, mental and social well-being of 

all age groups in relation to reproductive system. By this is meant a satisfying and safe sex life, 

ability to reproduct and opportunity to decide about reproduction. In realizing these rights, there 

is a big role of education of young people in gaining the knowledge and necessary informations 

about the maintenance of reproductive health.

The aim is to highlight the importance of education for young people within the subjects about 

preservating reproductive health. Young people through teaching gain attitudes and knowledge 

about contraception, as well as awareness about active participation in decisions related to 

their reproductive health. Based on this methods the possibilities are analyzed for further 

development and improvement of health literacy of young people about reproductive health.

During school year 2013/2014, 120 students of Pharmacy and Physioteraphy School were 

questioned. Students of different majors who have passed the subject of Hygiene were tested, 

as well as those who have remained to study that subject.

By statistical analysis of results was produced the data that students of the 1st grade within the 

subject Hygiene receive basic knowledge of the reproductive system and forms of contraception, 

while the 4th grade students who listened to the subject of Pharmacology better in answers 

about the activity and effects of emergency contraception on the organism.

and expand the curriculum subjects of hygiene, where the students in addition to basic 

side effects of emergency contraception. In schools that do not have subjects that deal with 

reproductive health  it is necessary to introduce sexual education.

Katedra za farmaceutsku hemiju, Farmaceutski fakultet, Univerzitet u Beogradu, Beograd, 
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Ligandi imidazolinskih receptora predstavljaju brojnu familiju biološki aktivnih jedinjenja koja 

imaju široku terapijsku primenu. Ovi ligandi mogu delovati na tri tipa imidazolinskih receptora (I1-

Barijeru (KMB).

(eng. Reversed-Phase High-Performance Liquid Chromatography, RP-HPLC) su in vitro tehnike 

osobina jedinjenja (eng. Quantitative Structure-Property Relationship, QSPR).

eksternom validacijom.

permeabilnosti novih liganada imidazolinskih receptora, koji predstavljaju potencijalne kandidate 

Department of Pharmaceutical Chemistry, Faculty of Pharmacy, University of Belgrade, 

Belgrade, Serbia

Imidazoline receptor ligands are a numerous family of biologically active compounds with many 

therapeutic applications. Those ligands can act at the three types of imidazoline receptors (I1-IR, I2-

IR and I3-IR) and alpha2-adrenoceptors. Imidazoline receptors (IRs) are responsible for the versatile 

biological activities of imidazolines. Therefore some IRs ligands are examined as novel centrally 
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acting antihypertensives and drug candidates for treatment of various neurological diseases. The 

aim of this work was to evaluate Blood-Brain Barrier (BBB) permeability of these ligand.

(BMC) and Reversed-Phase High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (RP HPLC) are in vitro 

techniques used for predicting BBB penetration of imidazoline ligands. The values obtained using 

PAMPA and BMC were studied by the Quantitative Structure-Property Relationship (QSPR) 

methodology.

obtained using PAMPA. Further, Partial Least Square (PLS), Multiple Linear Regression (MLR) 

system/effective permeabilities from PAMPA and molecular parameters calculated for the optimized 

using the MarvinSketch. Chem3DBio Ultra program was applied for geometry optimization. The 

molecular descriptors were calculated for the optimized compounds using ChemBio3D Ultra, Dragon 

and ADMET predictor software. Retention factors/effective permeabilities of compounds were used 

as dependant variable, while calculated molecular parametres were used as independent variables 

in the QSPR study. SIMCA was used for PLS analysis, while the stepwise MLR and ANN modeling 

were performed using STASTICA Neural Networks.  Predictive potential of the formed models was 

Formed QSPR models can be used as a fast screening method for assessment of brain penetration 

of novel imidazoline receptor ligands, as promissing drug candidates for treatment of hypertension 

or neurological diseases.
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broja dobro isplaniranih eksperimenata. 

faktorski dizajn na dva nivoa (FFD 23), centralni kompozicioni dizajn (CCD), Box-Behnken dizajn 

(BBD) i pun faktorski dizajn na tri nivoa (FFD 33). Sve vrste dizajna primijenjene su za dizajniranje 


